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oocurred. It was found that the milk of 
rows that had eaten thb plant, when used, 
produced symptoms very similar to thorn 
known tore as " milk aioknaw. ”

-In Sherbrooke,of Messrs. D. Morgan 4 Sons, Notre Dame was carried, and ttoro- .__ _ -k-iwae, on ine join
gg Ll*d*y. Mr. Jerry Hiliker, to Hue

t~a£?^r*~2OLU3£ ~h> Dnrh“n, <* the 18th inst.
Wmfark, Hr. Fmderic* Hanrr»ve, ot 

tkL toZ2ehiP °f **naoat>10 ** Mwj Collina, of 

HclaneUT»—Wnrr- On the 18Ui ten., at the reeLllwni at tMm IvùW. mr,k_ 1— iL.D__' kI

oipal Taatitutiona fa the Provfaee of On-planta, impie- from its A fair trade b being done, chiefly islong astro keep tt 
which should be

Ma, etstreet, Quebec. ling olsuew wi
ie Committeethe House divided, a* litigation as experience hadItb belbved in Ottawa that the Govern- and reported the bill train. TheAn Aotto amend the Art intituledwill introduce franchise bill that

it toe no* yet beenand distributing pleased that y ou have passed variouswill have the virtual effect of instituting The House adjourned at 1.36 p.m.
3,000 00 msnhood suffrage.

calf gets to drinking freely, and toanThe Grand Ji at Montreal, returned — -------- _----— «— «■« uj.k», ev taro TOl-
ioC tee b^e'enK.tha-.by the Bev. Alfred An- 
!» Mr. John McLaughlin, to Miee Hannah C ,

v«, .U oi tk.
Yalriy active,;

thb uiuiu waa■k-itaoo» COMMERCIAL.true bill agairat the only Joint Stock glad that you have approved of thereligious daily” for the libel upon M. Mow- Township o4 Brentlord.audUt- ri Me,various railway3,506 07 LETTERS OF GEN. WOLSBLEY.sour milk, but if the change b gradual, giv-Raflway Company. 
Aot to faeorperato 1

Mr. Bykart for your eooeurrenoe, and ] 
will afford important help

DEATHS-SUtJSS,'It is reported from Montreal tha* Mr. D. fag older milk from day to day, the calfef Hast- received in New York on no*redet**7 60t#567 63 i March 18th, ct Co bourg-.A. Smith, M.P. Chief Commissioner of the mayas well toont and the following fa- end to County
" „ « wemwoay, at tree istn, i

<bR, Oemilne, wife o4 Geo. Wilgnw, Beq.Hudson Bey Company in Canada, will be of the country. et his Me revidence.— to— rniwus Hoa me reemence. 
OHcarf quarter*, near No. S Fort, South Quebec,the North and South for the suppliw which youto H. J. 4 R T.

A majority of the Judgw of the Election Biding* of tee County of Huron for Regia-3,646 63 attempt of the Aatentee King 
British form by tieaohery Sir (

has not been advised to
Court at Montreal on Tuesday decided that expended with Very littleGarnet pushedto H. J. 4 R McDo*aU>-In the village of Thorold, on Monday,.----k .... T-------^ W- 1-_______________U.„be induiaff tothe calfperfectly constitutional. .Municipal Loan Fund Art of 1873, whereby fatogknril», Weed tort

the entire periodeat any of it, and diPort Dover and Lake Huron Railw iy, andiondelet2,146 50 of its stable life tinecertain by-laws fa aid thereof.in aid rhile providing for all necessary expenditure,ailottod to team ao a* to forma: Hovass.—On the 19th ML. Wetter Stuart Hatiia Railway Fund andL015 87 on tto bill profit, be given t 
laller box should

a *81 0*6 toe, oely child ct Stuart Howard, Esq.time, the publicto be President of the (fa tto 3rd inet i movedJohn Y«tits Orillia Asylum 200 00 Fund.tto Railway¥ oung is to b 
of Harbour paktiaa should bo at liberty to invert

r_______ .U.. fit TkaflnwiBoard been made hymn, so that tto8suit Sts. Marie 1,200 00 roorived, and tto 48c for gimhivided, in which equal parts of mit and aul- °J(*ÎMcK*y,bear hardly on many of thoee persona
mmIi matin» waa AariwA**

they saw fit, vanoa, and hanging round ourflisubstantiel, salary. phnr should always be kept Sweet, fresh,of a block ef land fa tto Tillage ef Dresden, waa derived.*Quebec (omitted week, end these at grain areWith the view of raging the devilop- dry hay or dry forage of any other kindregistered plan 
ry Ground.

The Honourable Mr. to ball, and saying to10,000 00 an week, and *° Tt^h,P«to*of 190 Ibe.be kept before wives, but groanpwen gram and 
should be abeo-

I replied that aged 68. reUet of the Me Alex.Orange Bills of elective franchise.Newfoundland offer a bounty of $2 per ton er {sssAn Art to incorporate tto Cathedral of the Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of Ou LequUttioe he tod ao deceived120 00 floor, 7s Od perand unconditionally kept from them■aid tto Municipal not trust him, but to prove to him howand tto bill waa then passed. * dy. to 6 dy., Bet CM,'mc i
„ —-ta» ——-ta II , w h— «ta install, DllHU,
Hsath, wlfs at Hr. John Bowles, aged 76 years sud 6he St Catharines Board of Trade held a rhile drinking milk or whey. Ilia idle toto Trinity Church at Corn- I would halt for theMows* moved tto House into OrtJTsit.Saturday when important tk. CTtaT, tad *« H oadtataU. and would noted-aor’i will and pleasure that tiiia3,000 00 - At Speocerville, on! 

Maud Weir, mfmntc
Tto efleat of this 'tog cf the 16thF^yrctfog Htt propoeed 

»e Canadian canals were
ing green food “ because it ia natural1An Art to enable tto Town of Peterboroughto Interfere with ita lists, Mr. Bethune in tha ohair.it of the Water Work*. morning, if to would mod to me sad 9 day*.fourth day ef5,000 00 The bin waa reported with certain amend- fall to tto rate of freights win Hew York, ao tint prtoeeholden ; and this Provincial Legislative Aa- r^dïrrb:which on the morning of tto toih metfa the Province of Quebec in favour of ibly aa awordingly prorogued until M<

i tha fnnrlh 4âV nf Maw Mit"lion Baalway Company. The subjoined fatter fa thatThe bill was then read a third time and Chicago stood at *119 for April, against SL181, »ndin trouble abouttorr*£fi«ü*'off at St J< incorporate the Not Ne gratait was Loet. Yana, day, the fourth day of May next»’divided, and tto1,000 00 Hew To* at *L48 to *1.60white dryBaptiste village. Kuro: You have deceived me eo before16 ; nays, 34. of. The whole oato-An Art to amendA fir* took plaQS at St Thomas early-965,711 95 ;Gwfflimbory, on the ITth instant.
agbiccltural andtween tto London and Part Stanley Raflway Hi*- Knight, Mkt of tto tote *Hee« Knight, Ew,.on Monday mypositea bill to th* Act respecting Muni-retongweMtorW, a*ed«*Company, and tto Great W< Railway ■ant to accept for to-day your mother anddestruction of Huffe«ie 8vnui Prinoe Menaah. Both shall be weU treatedCompany.reported with oertain amend- tod partially recovered, but still Lad**, the 16th instant, Harriett*, -.tieby me. You can trust my word. If youAn Aot to incorporate tto Ontario Central

healthy condition Point Levis,EUROPEAN. I wlU halt"•end them to ms thisRailway Company. 
An Art to oani

of Hon. Mr. MeKeOar,On ttoC.E», for Milk and whey mad cold water may be army this side of the ►rdah. Unlessvigorously prosecuting the bill January tost, Jessie,Paxton. Bead, several Acta relating to tto Norfolk Railwaythe Publie unities app< rndéle te grain,or eD byjustified the ofUmon, N. J. upon Coomaasie. ’i., one oi cwiimiMta 
and report on the introduo-etonge tee corporate 

intend, Norfolk and
Works of Ontario, Mr. in tee ohair.Cure of Santa Crux has been le north side of the Ottawacable route on investigate and report 

m of pleuro pneumonia
46,897 qi*., at Laur-On tha 19th instant, after a short illness, 

Mlehaai UDy, member of LO.L. 187, aged 66 year*. 
OXkunron—On the tl»t instant. Mm. Julia CTCo.

price of ««Id,To this King Koffi replied by his privateinto the State ofTto bill counsellors in a fatter dated the 4th met., andBerwell Railway Company. lag pw te> (at*submitted the following :New J«Calcutta,, with the remains The scoundrel who fired a school-house “ My Goo<^ Friend,’
evasive language d

An Art to amend the ArtThebffl vu then reed a third time andof 910,000 foron board, has sr- at Stanhope on Saturday night waa eo the following
Qamtea proposal: i a«et*ge pries of *■§ id perAn Art to amend tto Ante relating to ttoschool Bible to a place of safety previous toof the write this to acquaint your Ex-Credit Valley Belli OhariasbouT*. o 

rs. Mercy Miller,ou the bill to This malady fa theapplying the match. willing to meet your Bx-take place in the Royal Park An Art to «««tad white could felleoourge white « 
It is hereditary .*ararraa.th* supplytien of tto Saadwite and

•Itnay’a vary rapidfa the Newfoundland I>j Railway. will rarely disappear, or rather93.000 to Johnon wine and spirite ie lr. 7££%ïAn Art from ■ country white It has would allow me.Bate in the County
peur, iron ■ country «nwu »• — —-
reded. To my mind the terrible rinderpestMr. Mér ite I beg that you will let ue do it in ttolthan pfanro-pneui 

severely it may
Feb. 19th. Ann Lew, theas late Gov. Maclean did. Because my oldTto Legislative Assembly of Nyva ftootfe ildered to be fairly weO kept up, aaddeeteeiAn Art to inrorporate tea BalkviUe and la the TSth year ef her

resolution requirir. 'he bill and fa not acknowledge 
•alee, and he

Government to dear up all fa tto mid wrong done by An 
l surely ba punishedendemic or latent,Hon. Mr. Mows! moved tto House into of Hoo. Whl Hamlltoa." of Dslhouiie,by making to pey theto gre Whitby, and County of ly to break out on any Excellency d 

: fearing thatIt fa then tto mort terrible
of tto Oehawa pneouers : tearing u

and hurt himself, Iwaa fart. Y< an inmd tto wew the top price.reported from StoufFv-^ the only ;thTti2ttdP iron, and ns soon as yourIm tha Imperial House of Com- s*, lota ot pound rolls sold to-day atSOa__.i__ __. »- . ^in ..taw.. hA in,» Paires, Kiq., in toegive the time I will aotd them all’ still further and beeryfor debt upon V.e off* of Whitby, to tto Rev. R a ferwaid spring Is said to have grise it a goed Slid year ofThe General, than, of course, continued toIHMU ta, a»— — ■ -, f --------- -- —
—tally extaodisg in Fnn<ta »»d "id»ng«-Morning Poet says Wehh, for their daily ,oe Saturday, March Slat,■MM nf ta. u.. n.___Menkfc, push on to tto bejrtegthe mort powerful lover of our agrioul-that General Wdsafay will earned the village Ordaahu in the most par lb.with the rank of Major- the mort importanttto Fort Whitby and tto Port Parryagars Falls. The object of tto billand Kinr. rfa,” and then,• pension of £1,500 per production and that white ought 
to be enoouraged, that of beet The

are fairty active and Area el 14c to7 high ti de. A portion of tto railway 
a* Wr^deor was carried away.

the front line, a pantotto Art rotating to ttowhich had beendnoad to have seised the who fled Lo4e usually sail as Ue to 14c,Victoria Raflway Company.-Governor. the road to Coomaasie in-Why should bwerkrtfi
MURDOCK,#:of Per- An Art to though the oolumas theyQuebee, ? Ia fine, it will be neoaesary pritiag 8,060 qra, or *4,«6 botit free Odea* ; 1M4Sthe Toronto Gravel Road and Cenorete Comadopted and reported 

Hoo. Mr. Mow*!
mull our flanks and roar continued for some"inttoto eetoblfah around tto faoaUty oftto hteo- qre. frees Barbery; 8^680 qi*., equalD *76,640 both.,introducedwho broke their oath of alfagi- *17.69 te *17.ie partial attotea upon 

l doM upon tto enemy’s RÀ. REEVE, M. D , OCULIST
ed Amrirt, tt tauter street, corner of no

tion, a kind of quarantine tonrtify thePro-tto (Sty of Toronto NovTosfc; *6,790qn., equal to 866,600 bush.,the Ft the village, we! followed iThe proprietor declined to prosecute. Weekly :fort and the Minister of Agriculture, and toWater Works.the first andFrench Assembly, brought downHon. Mr. Fi raise a loud cry of alarm, because no malady (airly active
Cures srtielAn Art raaparttag Water Works in ttoinTw- oooupied by large numbers of armedto the Nation River.TE’snssr much evil aa pleuro-pneu-Towu of Wmdeor.adjourned at 11.46 p.i FARMERS’ ACCOUNTwho did not attempt to resist» The King under 8|e ; a lot ef 00 tides■StfÜSiÆ 94.1**.fine fatto One of ttoAn Artfa signed by MM. Gambette, tod fled knew whither.White, Wort, in tto CountyTownship ofMondât, Marte 23. issereo.. 
smaU loti ;tod undergone a moat fatiguing day’sof whatof hfa obeervations in that part of Holland tuee ntihig lor eere 

upward teodaaey.no water fit for drinking having beento have
moved by Mr. •pprevee of tto raforenoe ef thequee- the action or too subeeqr fXANADA

V DUNDA8,
rolaeley disembarked at Porta- tore been sold et Ujc SCREW COMPANY,been recently carried to UrnAn adroit thief managed on Saturday lota of 100 at U|e. ad reseU loti at Ue.boundary of this Province previous night’s rest having beention of the W«Saturday from forty-three vü-By a eUtietioal tore also chan g - d hands for future detivary at 18c.upon the rack of the to arbitration or tto Privy Council, aooord- lagee fa North Holland it fa shown that only• v » . æ it_k... 1--- ammmmIimIv (ran

prnntaèiing from Nfnrbargh to Tltnm »t Wtaerloo rUtion, h« auht ot ta— b.T. beta oomp»r»ti»ely ft*
» ”_ _i------- ----------------- i- .nil in tiiM* nnt

at lOfc, and 100 tintAn Act to faoorporate tee South-W<and detach a trunk, which waa afterwards utos father 1er tiebtiare.formed up in the main street of Ooo- GIMLET P0IRTED SCREWS.and in these butpfauro-pneumonia, 
e w oattle are kepi

Railway Company of Canada. and gave three cheers for tto Queen.’ brought 10*0. Smallwho had there. kept. In ttoittorfaetto Brookvffle and Sir Garnet addremed, im- 1961, with imay to agreedof the low-lying potions of where the disease has prevailed, about ampleRailway Company 1 
rtgage dabenturee,

Ottawa mediately upon hfa arrival, the following of grain a* tt. Petersburg rredy (or shipment, bat theIt fa rumoured in Montreal that the Go r- really magnifloent 
ne fa mind that tin

part only of the oattfa-ownere ». BURROWS, Manager.fatter to the faithless ruler of Aatontee :it have appointed a new Harb>mr Oarried.of this Provfaee.’Friday and Saturday with vary the whole ; but in many every ia*; l*t| would be pelt.Ming, you have deceived me, hut I haveThe bill to preside for the better THF SPRING PAIR HEREëtatoLfiTtai bind of ft* 1» light tad toft, tad it. »^ vary Arm at 8fa so 8js. at which figures a good trade fatarhae tod hie torn affected. In kept my promise to you.of that pert of OntarioMr. Mowat ■the official returnsm—of that part or vnseno msuaeeu m 
rieimtvef the Falls of Niagsra, was reported

. . 7 ■* --d-d—- -l —l»nl* Hr.n»* and
quarter of the p« 1091 to 110.in Coomassie, and my only wish fawto are well posted on the r, fans, and will hardly burn, even when dry.total 1— oi 3,655 hood of o—K of WILLIAM OBIÏNnvAT* wt mto make a fasting peace with you. I haveistae of tto whole House, andCarried. m Lombardy popfar [popuUte faetiaiaia) 

lame-shaped tree of ante a decided ototi
which 1,502 dtod. —d 2.16F w— kütod by dtan»u 1971 wise.ithomo the Goorto of Qmoa’o ro you the power 99159an old ir, Chancery, for 

Vallate Elliot,
rttertk snd todsrXrim A Few* YEA* OLD STEER,ter at to entitle it to some consideration, 

growing ae it doe* to an enormous height, 
and with fart width fa proportion than any 
known tree, benpe it fa useful, whore 
there is little room for any other kind of 
tree. I need aoarorty remark that tto osiers, 
willows, and sallows, aa well as the poplars,

htaria^y ad remote 10». Buy«tarn of about 281 par week.’ As you do not wish to give op yourOn‘motion of Son. Mr. Mowat, tto bill keta. Narigatioothe Canada Central Railway: MowatWaterford, Maaaachuaetta, where tto agrionltural fa* Mar*, but the low water prevailing In the* riser pre-wee th« n reed a tided time.Mr. Honey, being quite deaf! Bag of the fall tothis dty waited in a body on other hostages of rank, and I will make ; to I*q, aad doting tiroog.the CounoU of Publie rented the free:Pleas, and Ctonorey, to ad-William on Sunday, died a few hours a fter the William Delaney aa an attorney-
HAN ADA FARMERS* MUTUAL 
LV 1NBURAHCK COMPANY.

WANTED. AM AGENT,
0 1er Mweantffa, lfl—iiTmilm lire. Farm, andloneeknld risks hi the Oeenty^dYoA neOare- 
any hae alreedy a large farm bu.inee» in the Countv, 
t the^rapewa', of whteh the Agent would hare the

CantaA or your royalJ O* M.1T.tiitntmM fa tto Province of naturally pro 
it and alarm.

tto Midland Raflway of the herds of Europe,of hfa reply, referred to the mother, or Prinoe M< tomeail thrive in and near water, and may bemute public excitement andheld at the Ewell Hones, Ottawa, morning early, I wfll treat youof Hun. Mr. Mowat, tto at Odsere.nlotiag the pert by ice and preventing the :Tuesday afternoon, whirmi strong resolutions with all the honour due to your royal dig-for tto bill to of ttobflL their leaves and bark be gray or green, faring, buyers would pay 1*7.of a part of the pub- ■on, viewed tto diseaseand thereby in safety. Younity, and allow you toSchool fa wePublic and held Irmly.lio square in the
of the catkin order \4t»entaeeo) Stocks of wheat at thit port on she 8fat ofthe bill be not now An Art to enable tire Corporation of ttoprotection to iron numufactnree, and When Sir Garnet had sent the above totterten" it be forthwith referred took to Com*AMERICAN. Mr/Mowal ?ooved Hie House into bra ted for its swam)rhich, if allowed to epreed without Pasmius Itflj would be paid.appointed to wait upon Cabinet Town of Port Hope to incur liability for to tto Ring, to found not only eigne of the

L.J--------"---------l-t- - __V_ u _*.U Itaia the alder, and it brother, the torch,outrage upon Protestante has been > wanted at UB4.tiie ouaatmrtinti ef Water Works for theof & attburtou, and to provide dearly love* I
ed, the alder

mately ravage the "whole country. By its
. • ___ A __ — Ik ta.«« n.,4» .J YimWA

monudpility of 1 
lor Ita MootalBg

Two ;onBg Eoroptan form
Ita*6 hat ha dii

»t Sombr» - tb**f ” is ih. moaoi Un. ol th. 11th 
motion awl tabotitata tt. loltawtag.

Th. Homo thro dinded on the round- 
melt, which waa lota T»*, m*m -, ta*»,
“rhe’hiUw* then r*d » third tin. rod

P*!fai"M«Tedith moved the ~oood rad

io* of tin bUl to amend the l»w reUtmg to 
th. attachment ol debit h, «Tempting the 
warorol talari* of moohanol »nd other» 
from liahilltj to attachment theronndor.— 
Carried.

The Hon* th. 
on the bill, w hich 

The bill w* Ih

widetprad ravagea in mu; part» «f Ennipe, ms»;FaovmoAfc—Small eelee at *94, whlek faAn Art to amend tee Aot ineorporatmg■aid that the fatal fall of Sylvee- thfa f'ohtrnel-howe,6 but he diaoovered also 
that the very persona whom he employed at 
messengers, and who cstpe aa envoys from 
the King, were " treacherously removing 
gunpowder and gold-dust from tee houses r 
and thereupon he qeme to the resolution, 
white two days later, and upon hfa march 
homeprard. to thu> expressed fa fas dfapatch 
to Lord Kimbprfay :

M Tto irhole eteeme of Ashaptee polities 
fa so based upon treachery that the Kingdom

then rend n third time and of Betulo A Une. ports for Ifa we* ending Men* l*lk were mjmTto fall the London, Enron and Bruoa Railway Corn-list, in New York, wss » de- nany dairymen, breeders, and 
and exerted a great influence •ye looks tt ante plantaquarrelled and JMPORTBD SEED GRAINWillow, the popfar, and•The House adjourned buyere at 108. Nona «Aria*.the gold coin counterfeiter, baa birch, to cannot help seeing that they 

redesigned by Divine providence to fill 
sp in the garment teat oovers tto faoa of

tto hMwfaof r—161 would be paid.Chute, Toronto, to faeue do-of at Jithe reason of theat New Orleans and sentenced ibatants, that they are Saturday, March 21. Iimmt nmioly, hommmbl.fa gaol at Sarnia Xdita, of WoodOndgo, O. M*ker. of CUb- 
. !.. TitalwroH of Mfuint Plnllw. and

Mr. Crook» mortal t.’mt thi. Ho*. CSEVAUES SB S SOWED BARLEY,• g.pties in the asylum.[of Pittsburg, offers to row Brown, tha earthtt. Ord* is Om-roil of tor Majesty’sdoth ratify OagUari reaper:A highly inflnential meeting of mannfac-a five mile scull race for $1,000 with a •fartai, 66 lbs. Price *8.60 perothers in that vicinity, wto have suffered ebtbe previous wepk. The export Buygig would paytorers and others took place at Montreal on spread of pinions for.horttifttafDO,da; of March, 1874,-ita ration of tto City of Toronto to rom. from tk* Atconclude th*t tire foyte offlight,*.who have a regard for what ia dona toHenry Ward Beecher’s church Water Works in tto City of Toronto.' H0PCT0WI WHITE OATS,•• report; 1X64not likely to to on tire wing,each a bird Yeas*—Has bam dirty «te* «Ushorn of mote of ita danger.An Art relating to the incorporation ofparticipate not either understand any other form of 
«■-f - __ Iroltara 1* 4lt.h ZX»1

*06,611 boahek, agaiaat *,88819* btubeU for 
the preview» tout weeks, the fatal experts from the 
Uetted mates to Q eat Britain (roes the fat of BfpL to 
the 17th last, et New York, and to lofait date*at other 
ports w**e*lUtt barrels ef fleer \ 88,716,816 beshek 
of wheat, and ia,980^tl bushek ef earn, bell* an in.

Railway. Weight per: 4611*. Pries, *3.60 perby walking, but 
Afa athom#. The

op tire water, whererer one hundred the buying and idling la but aCongregational CounciL tto Village of Clifford. But now Ûa-tefaSMs theMr. Bykart Tbe*e marsh-loving treestho'iart that tire Ah Artfutbarto itiona. Under themhonest intan tl 
noe3, it becameof nootdi-"raSTttird tbta rod BUCK TABTAMAS BÂTS,Dor.ti»g Ik. Hmniltoo ttd North-Wmtaro[are flooded, in oosreeqi consequences, and m. 

ooniidered inoapabfa
cW that » treaty

mt; Mad."BalwnOtagmg. 
Aa Aettotaitaf

ralgol»* taWtaltw». diffioollwould b. btttatatt. Mtatatar-wholo herd, of tattle or theta thta h»TO 
beta oxpotad to the di»** to aa. 
prinoinied men, to be diopooed of to the beet 
•drrotagata their pocket. And when re- 
moartntad within regard totaoh rotf tad
told that then I» » I»w, WJthogld b» » l»w, 
-fl»ia»t it, the, rad; . [W, -rot ao law ;

Mr. John McLeod, farmer, Talbotville, Grange tto debt of the Hamfl- Watxb, nr the House.—A prominent
provisional, and Let nobody to deterred fromfan and Ink* Ena Railway Company, anddors in Council oflered have sold readily at *4.60 to *4.7*tto Railway Art,by the of tire bill to aasss?■fan, York old not itar fa tea house by any 

perplexity. You might 
Ire qtroutotion of bloodin'

of 6,440,717 bushels of‘wnT’TttdTowaihlp, lor |750, ■empiee sent on ap-failure andId allow of it. done aU I couldtreaties do rifag period of We hold very IngeCembmlrod ohjoertad to the mod. ia to# body'-old stallio-a Iway Company. dty, but it waa forcedto avoid the fa*4.-Thfrd-çlaa» hqvetnm faorepfaBVfa}
FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.With rkort saw noed Old oontirm the incorporation of the

(event lots; they stood at *60.601
out of an imported An Art

this rofl- tire palace and the burning of the city ; 1Litotes said tee bill was to a brae* aow«,Klthta. gitaoradow»tad 
yonr freaooee are ruined. Good worfanen

the Courts of Queen’sBorriel, who hae been vainly time also contemplated the de- lbs. ; of, ikfBritby lake, rail, qnd faganlmthat byIf it were striction of the Bantogjo,
made a field- The bill waa read a seoood time.: —;— wut puiuiaaa i vuh

fa na will serve • limited number of to*ta[Jrtra,th»fMfa.«oh.q; the effort, of yon will prarrot .oy roohOntario, to tahmt John Mtawn^ta to ptta-. ' »ro_______ - " ..................... m ol former Kings an 
would have involved hie; im„On «h.-ota—tt* ta. Hon* go into Oom- bought 10 edzad, aia law to punishwho are labouring to not give upwroldbo bmSfod, J- Attorney and Solicitor tirerofa.This will afford farmers and a delay of lots, at abort *e Mr D«aeaÆ187A 1874.
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. 6,8444’6 6,488,704 
. 8411,848 8,661400
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his purpose, and no public p
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• a house without doors,

pent, brother of Mrs. Grant, died 
toy at six o'clock st his residence, 
Ington, of tumor in the stomach. 
Book place on Wednesday, 
p-fight for $100 a side took pie** 
fïmk on Monday, between Mo- 
l Regan, the former being de
ll winner on the fifteenth rami 
■b badly cut up.
[won printers ot New Orleans
k Monday against the monoesa re

called fa, only however in Muakoka, opet' 
thousand miles i Chimney Reck. Fridayopposed. Not long sin 
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A NEVER
T*r****-' ï«,Ui razrSAïïs:ttoeeyw contain the Mew.Box SO, To-

> fi—litt.rNew, be my own true

RUCTION BALK OF P" «rrma* « 8l rant , .— .

( Bat I minrtifc h» -VI- «_ . "t r4^

Ok bmiasa» «7 il
only Ued bl* J«a r'; TIMBER LASB8

Then, the-lttc»,’" I might bp .Ua totefW •Wto »
oilh. lto.l«P»

S3'totoii»

<*’’SurasMSi Here Mr. Htil.,’. re—to.ottk, jort re Jota Andrew»
he trad to f.SX£2i£

Ttt reid good-by. to «torn, Bretit, «nd it So hrOrdor taCootoU If- The lot# *»promised *>»»* they shall sail with me in my thereto bear
what he!" arid the eld reference to the Credit Valleyshould be. Merritt 1er Sfriculturxl"mO L Won, rUtoybUy to Ill 111 VOL IIL NO. 106.

"»bt to obtom nttf far hi. htiE 
mmpunioaa, who were distant some 
ttey* march from Unyanyembe, 
tdvaucfag along the road thither

Jr “"J*- •wv«d Lmug**,
•eu Ior over four months • bat 
knew him to be. faithful eirenr.
•ter, having followed hie varw ‘ 
•britogh friendly and onbvL?®
J77. “»y * thousand n■d piton, red jongla, Cha ^tiT-!? 
."ïïrÏÏÎL0^^, flbwSjj««y"

to-«Modto Uvia*M_ “ •
-ida—tea, or rebtilioc- > “d to

“tot, I oarpootod that Cbo
ft" «>» tod baon 
b a «ooaeqoenoe, do- 

rear of his service., 
report of Living- 

*^®i since no one but 
to. I woo prepared to 
MADg a greater adept 
traitor Mesa,

•Oh, and don’t let hiss
to knew if À HISTORY.deer; and he jti£g?s.’isr«v^n * »•

TUESDAY, THE Jim DAY OF MARCH.
instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Terns easy. For all particulars
Ap*Tto

MORRIS, HARRIS ft McEP.TDE,
| Solicitors, Jordan street,

Lwqr Subeiiy Fundgives any (F.om the Deny Hews.)the ateieel the ship ami w.to provide
Tiohboree Case may beOh, I don't know what I wan Say fa, James Halley, end he would withdraw the twothe annioi| heardHid he » munioi polity

distmoefraantmly bringsobbed the. poor ®f another humorousinto a separate district

SbîTSSBSÏg1
whioh the mainsafe—oh, please, please do, or it 

my heart f*
mid the old muoh of the trill as Twain, Charle# L*ad-.•B2SS. will break •nd Bret Hart.Government to nee the two fonda te theed reports spread i 

wMoh he belongs
plant it in arc nairiedesr DirgoosM haswShtateCtodcried Basait, excitedly- TberVs no gyeatest pnbiioTbe bül was read a eeoood time.to teiL 'Tale r*tLLt2! There’s few you, And yen’va bill wn read n toy TOM a,, rredmaete ’> tbe’Doyoatttok,
rS reading of the bill respecting the snU- efbeen found in Oriental fi< of hie .«ad, withare absurd T said a OOttjMSih, travel-

t'üülühLîtiîbKmy lass? led fromm beer no On the order for the resumed debate an Wv "T’ » comp*»*zon, t
Washington t* Somatisethe old AUCTION SALESand “far, as I said afore, I She the second reading of the bill to extend theof it. >e far the young in the districts of Mnakeka P«>P«M^erely 
l°*re. The atrom

whet he by a sail aboutSo ha ha# mi, the focu* of onr board. knows how to mil a ship—a him, and May kkea him, and»—bet there, Iy ou think that the strong wind blowingThe brat j#*. After debate, the bill was read amend
Ferry-1 mean Uaj 
ah Basalt. Cap'll, -in Jort two bony, ttoIt fa easy toI’m fa year

. ____ t your main
^JT^^'^dUto. ,«“=-»
Hi way for you night and day, sobbed 
Mrs Gurnett , i

-Go it is !” cried Basalt, excitedly ; “and

and J* in tbewith you ; I am, start efto increase at a • 
it. Undoubtedly

passenger trains.the old Sydney a man who, tl 
is baronetcy end £25,

of late. Ufa arrived In THOROUGHBRED STOCKOn tbe order for the third reading ef the’SftÆSTto”

run.hie ■ ilifirtmw
dre“ like her brothers’of thereally ton hto-4t fa, wn hill to provide far votingun I leva zriszL] of the«eed deal ef ^eriMal 0Ucfc “Oe, rosea In her hnon. ww;*»

for the item ofway in whioh you tcertid bfa Bet 1 don’tInto togbk wto qtoto Cbriattoto day. ton rery day, 
Cltiwi.ni’t aninL This toyi

in tow, of tto On TOXSDAT, APRIL 7th, 1874, 

tt 1 «’dock p. m.

R. J. STANTON,
Birch Oron Farm, ThorshiB, Ont.

Twelve miles north of Toronto,
Will oto by Public Auction at one p m

■I know it Horn Mr. Mowrt said that efaoe thepoor lad, he williUe this poor^ma
book into and aonnd it », my law Wbd.tbia Hanaa regreto

» facility rtEecdtil I
Pap. r erred “ntoet j total with blank Mirai batand then off ; tor I lag tto facility-Tee, to thoee who coast by time Further evidence was thenaan’t make friends wit count for the feet, not onlyGurnett; whsA ah* Often removes whiletell yon and with wife and famfly and retain-my deer «had," eried the old the Orton sisters, who hadUUt *.1U t»u amy _---- — ~ .

to hfa home willPhilip Menifa to accept the oases, end the give credit to himbeen very poor, had suddenly besomsThen it fa," cried Basalt
if arrow T on hflmt hffhin.” —it’s cruel ; it’s—It’s so like yourswift zrowths of tbe brain. warrior” and ten others,With regard to the extension of the Courts ef Aminfas net to their graves ; mmmim 

he give bfa wile will be glif l!Kr
— M# Ma. Mi,M mwu\ I ‘ ” .

"ehTlndmuo. mid hi. These gen- bed confided to a friend in the butcheringecoraco, ™ »---------Leave, at the tree, wfioae sap no «inw stays,
. ... J:. -__I JL. tax ani-nor tnm. d3»r£Tre"Leave, at ut uw, wu«m —r —------- -

That spring to die, and die to spring agein,
to . _l— itolto— arKat ttoil fd niarQt»

bfa way against
not beentitled to large property, end had promised SMS,‘■Tto-SfcH the fioor of•we®»*it tothe onlyfaliviag*'Kykert Hid toe? Oh, paper eried May, ap- him £6 eoept Major»orbary, who nueVbe dis- i per vised the account ef Very reB.ever shake hands with him?”NINTH CABLE LENGTH. in toe witness-box, admitted that 1 prospect of £2,000

an hourcharged, and that the House go ilost at sea, offWhy, of i Charles Orton, as fa known. Engl and, end have rmd wedwhOe they Ore tbe sky? of the Whole to iHOW MAT HALLEY KHEW should be paid, end was surprised toe vrindeed T far Wei- that tbs Government had not carried out the DOCTOR,’ KOI 
OF WAbLaBT.Poor Mrs. Gurnett ! her heart to approach 

• Tiohboroe'e would.be -WT de-aesrieTZdhtoawhen titey tort:■aid May. are deeply bred to Bates asda vote of $30^000 for this purpose. HeWrecked he had been, but not lost ; on thebeta, with Now, my TWELFTH CABLE LENGTH. moved inknees at the end of five not to be i regimental servant 
le Sergeant MoOann that" in the Thirty Ootowold ewes in lamb.Longdateposition, and Merritt*. and Sergeant eve, hfa eliowanos of £6 a amuth to Ghariea, toe outstde pockets, now ike rs»e, which 

only goes to prove last tow tee fashionable
only to show art mSÏÔ use.
enhÏiUto"LtWtot °j Sbeurdlty “ regards 
enbvfttin of Warner’s music was reached not 
long aicoe, at the rooms of the Chicago So- 
ejety of Arts, when, after a lecture frota 
Herr Praeger on the poet, odhpoeer and 
ante, a general dnoumion aa to the merits 
°* works was entered upon by ,
'SSSLUf 8enttaer* who, a. if to .now 

rr WlthoQt sdmitted
that they had never heard Cut of them.

Mr. Dmiiel Bortcap, bring in Augusta 
oouoty, Va., ana now m his ninety.first 
yea^ detemmed a few days ago to construct 
hraown coffin, although he is by no means a 
ooffinmsker. Aocordingly he took tbe neoee-

gBt^°g some ?]““ F*-06 Pfaok 
prweeaea to construct a rude, flat-topped 
coffin for hu own use when dead. Alter it he conclude to ^ hot^ 

. The °offin was a little too
AfRU’iîü<L*,ter86ttiagul he f0Qnd "ome
difficulty in getting out 

Aymngman °f Phillipeburg has threat- 
ened to me alady to whom hs had been en- 
8*6™» tor the return of a watch and nKmin 

k^^gaV# her during their intimacy, a 
^•rtrtatleads the New York Commercial

be struck out withe followingparagraphs in theSHIP AHOY I and M-rill « reaUy tire mro, te •it-a <"» n*b> at lMt? haverbal alterations l«?$ifi,ôwB£bRaSreaby 1» quit, a M-aatty-ik naab digaily 
oonoesoended to

which ho oeuld; and toe storylast night, you treated LongdaUm if he were is will convey peni 
Station day of ml. when any

fag howwait fa the hall while toe footman and hislet the By this faith he breathedA Yam In Thirty-six Cable Lengths lit fa true butslimy Hake,1
reoovsrrt from hie *urpneei<er

i part of hfa work A nasty, oold, mereaniagtshad at that timithe hell -M2L' would live toimpetuously. ' *Urii 
at, tut!" ejaeofatedti

It fa certain that tbe Cray■id May, On WIDHXSDAT, APRIL 8th,J52d£Sbe -irèThac hirer, ekeMedtheyebM. i terword e, by «ke bdr1! redd Uret ed with maleat thathe had
1874, at 12 noon.really, May !"Misa May; andEIGHTH CABLE LENGTH. posing that they only knew Mm as usa world was reedy *at toe Do yea think. Arthur Orton;pap^ there fa any truth 

a said about Rutoerby’e' The Executors ef the Estate of themised by the r-General lari yearof the boiler yt
feeble whenwhen the of $30,1 »y expedition ap-late JOHN SHELL, Willow Lodgebeg pardon,” be stammered, 

ir tn spite of fames*. “IE
LadaiM—'a M Md nib-4 bün

opposed of relief,the sum-to- board, the Oiny had picked ap tl 
I ran? It eras also announced that

It was Why-why- dence of the fast in the ehepe ef ledgersing colour m spike Farm, Edmonton. Ont,the principle of toe fall, nowrott? It was alee announced that Andrew 
Bogle, an old negro servant of the family,

child!” «fad thethan a bedroom, with its light paper of white abent bet why Quin? why McCann? net to speak of her late husband. There is no need to go Hon. Mr. Mowat said he had no doubtby John Andersen’s arm, No r cried the old lady, fieroely,about faeir iwintog ’rt kire I -ko hawMadrebaM 8y<U^, bad reoog- otire herd of SHORT-HORN CaTTLK, fifty 
■rales end tee halte. Including the famous imported 
irise bull BRITISH BARON, and cows GOLDEN 
>ROP 1st and OâUM*OH RuSBBUD, and one-half 
be famous flock of Ootswold sheep and the entire 
ard of Berkshire twine. Including the imponed prize

itfR forward]a eat or a shark - hut he’d a large class ef men, would be paid. ItDOUAIT Ukiinuic — ~ . ~ .
There wue a bird, too, in the window, that the house, were sqally fa the Claimant's j able that the defendantto Mr. Halley. he anybody but I turned away fromibject, but if be bald hfa pmeut his wisheslook here, my lad—yon ef the year 1867and it rtMutLook at him.you will position much longe he hoped he wouldi it up. Now English heart 

drous tale. It w
fa Held fathead from ride to ride, the fa- fifty.ninth yuarfee., were deprived of the right ef voting. be able to submit to the House_____ _________ ____ T-o- , Jiff* all a orueL atrocious
tee*. II was into this room that Mrs. Gar- of fa, my dene.” eaâdtheeld 
Mttwaaabowm «0 i«* indi. lb. ki.lorekWrek.Mok* ’’ 1
door and drop a formal ooonaay to 1--------- 1 *v----“ *■-* **— -
tondremo Siri -ho rfrmrerd bo mm»

•• Oh. none, dmr, I'm «> glad yoo’re.
.aid May, “ki»f ber banda, and knot 
on both oboakn “What a km. it k

the jury putting The Mil ueaM grtutofa » right to vote.WMtL.wlyk.wmd Ik. Soar, and | d tfco fnmily, “kMing Ure e^pk .yofaj 
1 Mikn wurere », .Ü took toe to I to the mainum near Alreeford one Sunday

of wit- than he hadYea" el would oppose this vote of wanttn tka eld fUaw’a.faM bote.
" Tm omet pra il ap, Jerry,” he

-Her a Nay” el another ret. im Yet it
gare alaraly uren Mariitt rery deep into the «■vykilremg myreli that Linnpioo. 

T*! to” ke died eleven month» »n u ^
who had left ed, end pUyed 

jekee—when th. with the saro of $400.
Mr. Rykart denied that be had ever 

oppoeed the principle of ton bül, 
Commissioner of Public Works 
to toe credit of first introducing I 
On the 13lh of February, IS 
Rykset) fafawdnoad r ““ ^ 
tinning a clause thaï 
jest ef tor Majesty, 
say trade, profeasio 
than $000, ahooUbi 
(Hear, hear.) He -

wouldmany years before, and whowill not tore baok.' »i” dbh1
Basalt let go of hfa v « <uea eleven months ago,

striving to rmwh the north enTofBut people my they do, papa,’’ mid Station, O. T. R, to farm
deg, which of Lakebut not to be mistaken by th# night before and day of sale.grinded Brit he has died with toe fullthrusting who bed known him in toe past ThenWhy have you not been to Dahlia, kicked out the brains of hfa military7** Pbikp for tk, «xpmütore of tbia $30,000 wkM kotka bottom of bio yookot^ha proaaciition,^,aod^ bk Great Mreter’a y ok.who bal nlM btmrelf Mr. Taylor, On THURSDAY,reU Mre. Ganrett, relr*. Why, APRIL 9th, «1 aod willing rerritor, ratoioio.Ire^d.re-U be Me bad iacreared, tbough tho aotoal wtrk badlittle, key ghd I botlhare, 1 

raunty ladv.” ml» iwmiImH
qofae apartrather stiffly. wil| not of the Law Bo- a noble fifethe passage of the La'

R«wlfiotlAM kiAktkMafter the Claimant's I Tiohboras and denying that he fa Orton, be- HUGH THOMSON,the tout six form Act of Mr.fa toe SwanBut," "id May, softly, a«nsLtib arrival, fa oeuld net be denied that he had I yood all reasonable doubt.stubborn Almighty to of not less Mr. Hardy contended that theHotel in the EMM townBut fa monde sol I only say, far be to his ashes!KlPflllar Farm, near StjMary’s, Ont.in rot-Whet, tort they etod wh*t he hm donein theGod for-John Anderson and myself,within easy fa wouldHe hoped the Govern'bri*T'reduced*Yea, of he fa#.»where toe Tick- fa 2866, and whether all heend aid .(fan. w. T Shermani’t true—fa can't be Wm otter by Public Auction, st two p. m, without 
lerarra his entire herd of SHORT-HORN C ATI LE, 
twenty-three females sod three balte, including the 
las imported cows GOLDEN DROP tiro, RASP
BERRY, COWSLIP, MINNIE HALKER8TOS, 
CATHARINE, MISS BAMSDEN 6th. All the older 
eewe end heifers ere m calf to ibe imported bull 
SCOTSMAN Sa«L Together with two imported Clydes
dale stallions, 8IRCOLIN and SIR ROBERT BRUCE, 
three and two year old, and a pair of fine bay Clydes
dale mares, four and flva years old. Terms-S60snd 
order cash, over that sasount six months credit on 
approved not*. Discount cf debt per cent, per 
annum allowed for eart on sums over $E0. Teams

mngrod'tort tiieknt who wished to protect his :’ibio, bet a ooerrerekoMl om He
. f.__J -J.a tk. —------- « ikm.

dge thou(self from tiie Mr. Bonltbee arid the fart of no pay-if it had net at Orange Mountain, New J,was any *hi«g but a conversant» 
glanced to left and right, at the• i i-_____i *-------  *

Mr. Baigent and Mr. Hopkinsof ship- door had dosed, and he was did net fart he dceen’tposits to her—“tortjpeepie say ell Tve been put to fa kispfag I wouldbe shown by Roger’s letters own any nouse there,that fa.Bailey, bis bare blaeohod, m4 tbeoa blMobad, kkd tka re- than $400The Speaker took the chair at 11.20.whether hi* knee turned fa,” and his “eye* fakrttilhe do to make both ends meetto the wise supervision of The hen. gentleman was stillmotion of Hen. Mr. Mowrt the “d» that owing to the 
At|orwy-General,

They say, I suppose,” said Mrs. Gur- Lf was quite true, but expects to.Whn study of his man, h*but Ms thoughts were faraway. six o’clock arrived, and the Speakerin nett, who had justly pointed out that
Nebraska when Congressa foreigner would make thankerohkf freely upon bfa forehead and damp of Hon. Mr. Mowrt the After recess,■rid May. Lady wants to esc yea, dr, on 1Oh ! all sorts of toe offset that all •Vw aCta4M*y-re,^SblS^5shouldby his Excellency 

House.
toEng.i? Whj^•? After all, I What“Whe fa fatfor what does fa enffe habile and iAndeneustood and iookrti angina pectorii is a rare 

usually spares individuals 
of age. The most reliable 
comparatively well known 
lysiciana, but not yet admit-, 
:œia—nitrate of amyl, pro- !

fusil oil and nitric acid in 
>. It should oe administer- :

the Committee of Supply, safe in theH ; IDT WOM Ut* H III—ware .
sometimes feel just as I did y« strangerdoesn’t she go to the 

«Saldlwaenütoi
Mrt MmsAgLeLm^far,But Mr.mid Mr. The resolutions ware referred to the Mr. Bonltbee•aid the ma*.I wasn’t to say. Jonn AOdwiOD s mom, m® • 

Halley, sinking back into a eeat, with oloed- tkat B<glistening with paint, and 
t, and pwteotly sea-worthy

Mr. Bonltbee did not think the hill r»B from the dayreeognfaed many persons,” 
Sedthemd tittle incidents
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a, and insulted
lustriously spreading tto report that tee by his Honour the Lieutenant-Governordear, you wanted to tell me all
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and I’ithat you are go-said the old lad] thereby ignoring the express will rt Parlia-lady, “that you an 

(rfRutorebysjhip^ toe Seventeenth day rt March, 1874, withy* take my view, that fa hartofl» itastrophe, stopped notEsUbhsbedthe tenant of' with Mr. Tiohboroe’e past life. Neither Mr. Good pee-
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had shown himsalf entirely ignorant rt Rogerknow you was so worried, or I would not tily * » tragedy queen,
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ed short time, Not hearing a report,Hon. Mr. Crooks moved that tins Housechild rt the Claimant wasvillain and deserved fa. Balmy Tichborne’s history t Unyanyembe 

heard nothingHon. Mr. Mowat replied, calling up* his they stopped andtto Order in Council, approved 
Lieutenant Governor

But, my dear, it waa very silly and ohild- eaid Mr.•ripe, ami only ji the waggon broken, but the gly<7*. *ffi he did they know that tofahrtipray deh*» take having been prepared expressly fc
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too absurd! He aotoaBy preserved by the Dowager. Theymid May, lapsing for an instant from tor fa oldfalse deafing into the love to knowledge" COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,No Woman oould de- The Boston Transcript describes the pJ 

vate box rt Mr. A. T. Stewart at NibM 
Garden, New York, which is said to equal I 
style, size, and convenience the box of rt 
crowned bead m Europe. It consists rtl 
suite of four rooms, a large parlour, dred 
ing room, cloak room and box. They d

Leaving Unyanyembe, Aug. 2, he wouldupon tira head of its inventor.And pray, Mr. Halley, was that insult- Hon Mr. Crooks moved, That this H<house tto old eervantof Mr. Tiohborne, andepisa another for displaying that which fa
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